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ALUMINIUM FISHING PLIERS

X8
- CNC machined aluminium construction.
- Stainless steel big split ring jaws.
- Tungsten carbide cutters, ideal for cutting 
braided and mono line.
- Anodized for perfect balance of hardness and color.
- Comfortable spring loaded handles.
- Size: 8.3”/210mm  Weight:190g

COD
022043

CX05
- Multi-functional jaws for opening 
split rings and crimping
- Stainless steel made, for superier rigidTY 
and durability
- Tungsten carbide cutters, for easy cutting braided line
- Hollowed-out handle design, for light weight
- Corrosion resistant coating treatment
- Size: 6.5”/165mm

COD
024606

CX07-3
- Saltwater use, Stainless steel PlIers, wITH 
superier rigidity and durabilITY
- Multi-functional jaws for opening big split 
rings and crimping
- Tungsten carbide cutters, for easy cutting 
braided line
- RuST free, new material clamping style of grip, 
for light-weight portable
- Corrosion resistant coating treatment
- Size: 8”/203mm

COD
024607

FOR BIG GAME!

FOR BIG GAME!
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ALUMINIUM FISHING PLIERS

FPB06S
MATERIALE:
lega di alluminio anodizzata con lavorazione a caldo

INFO:
- dente per apertura anelli
- ganasce in metallo stain-less sostituibili
- lame in tungsteno per taglio mono e multi fibra
- impugnatura ergonomica
- cordoncino elastico con moschettone
- adatta anche per la pesca a mosca

SILVER/BLUE
009277

SILVER/RED
009276

FPG02SR
MATERIALE:
lega di alluminio anodizzata con lavorazione a caldo

INFO:
- dente per apertura anelli
- ganasce in metallo stain-less sostituibili
- lame in tungsteno per taglio mono e multi fibra
- impugnatura ergonomica
- cordoncino elastico con moschettone
- adatta anche per la pesca a mosca

SILVER/GOLD
009274

SILVER/BLACK
009275

DUE COLORAZIONI!     SILVER/BLUE  &  SILVER/RED 

DUE COLORAZIONI!     SILVER/GOLD  &  SILVER/BLACK 

CX06 COD
024605

- Innovative design of forged stainless steel pliers, with 
superier rigidity and durabilITY
- Multi-functional jaws for opening split rings and crimping
- Stainless steel made, for superier rigidTY 
and durability
- Tungsten carbide cutters, for easy cutting braided line
- Hollowed-out RIVET PART, for light weight
- Corrosion resistant coating treatment
- Size: 6.5”/165mm
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ALUMINIUM FISHING PLIERS

X25A-6
- CNC machined aluminium construction.
- Stainless steel jaws, with functions of opening split ring, crimping 
sleeves and leads.
- Tungsten carbide cutters, ideal for cutting braided and mono line.
- Comfortable spring loaded handles.
- Size: 7”/180mm  Weight:100g

COD
022046

X17
- CNC machined aluminium construction.
- Stainless steel jaws, with functions of opening split 
ring, crimping sleeves and leads.
- Tungsten carbide cutters, ideal for cutting braided 
and mono lines.
- Elastic rubber painted handles, available with black, 
blue, pink and purple color.
- Comfortable spring loaded handles.
- Round handle design, inspired by high end fishing 
reel.
- Size: 7”/180mm Weight: 85g

BLUE
022044

FPDM02
MATERIALE:
lega di alluminio anodizzata con lavorazione a caldo

INFO:
- dente per apertura anelli
- ganasce in metallo stain-less sostituibili
- lame in tungsteno per taglio mono e multi fibra
- impugnatura ergonomica
- cordoncino elastico con moschettone
- adatta anche per la pesca a mosca

METAL GREY
009278
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ALUMINIUM FISHING PLIERS

X18N
- CNC machined aluminium construction. 
completely made from aluminium alloy
- With split ring jaws
- Tungsten carbide cutters, ideal for cutting braided and mono line.
- super lightweight but tough enough for good work
- Anodized available with blue, red, gold, black and purple color.
- Comfortable spring loaded handles.
- Size: 4.5”/115mm  Weight:40g

COD
022047

X56
- Drop forged stainless steel 
- Nickel plated carbon steel fro rust resistant. 
- Comfortable nonslip grips keep pliers steady. 
- Stronger body for heavy duty work 
- Straight or bent nose are available
- Size: 10”

COD
022052

CX01
- Made of CR-V, forged, oil-hardened, superior rigidity and 
durability. 
- Handles with ergonomically shaped soft gripper. 
- Rust free surface treatment. 4.Multi-function for cutting 
and processing crimp
- Size: 7”/178 mm

COD
022053

Heavy Duty Curved Nose Fishing pliers

CR-V FORGED PLIERS
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CX03
- Made of CR-V, forged, oil-hardened, superior rigidity and 
durability 
- Handles with ergonomically shaped soft gripper. 
- Rust free surface treatment. 
- Long straight nose for hook remove
- Size: 8”/203 mm

COD
022054

CX04
- Made of CR-V, forged, oil-hardened, superior riGidity 
and durability. 
- Handles with ergonomically shaped soft gripper. 
- Rust free surface treatment. 
- Heavy duty for cutting steel wire. 
- Size: 7”/175 mm

COD
022055

X54-1
- Drop forged CR-V steel, 60 HRC hardness 
- Smooth locker, for safety use. 
- Ergonomic design soft TPR handles. 
- Rust resistant Nickel finish. 
- More than double in power for split ring, crimping 
and wire cutting. 
- Size:9”/225mm

COD
022056

FISHING PLIERS

CR-V FORGED PLIERS

CR-V FORGED PLIERS

CR-V FORGED PLIERS
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X54-3
- Drop forged CR-V steel, 60 HRC hardness 
- Smooth locker, for safty use. 
- Ergonomic design soft TPR handles. 
- Rust resistant Nickel finish. 
- Specially for wire cutting and hook cutting. 
- Size:8”/210mm

COD
022057

X41
- Drop forged high carbon steel, with
functions of opening split ring, wire
cutter, crimping leads and sleeves. 
- Teflon finished jaws, available with black, gun-metal 
grey and gold color. 
- Comfortable nonslip grips keep pliers steady. 
- Optional size: 7” OR 9”
- Straight or Bent nose are available

7”
022058

9”
022059

X42
- Drop forged high carbon steel or 
stainless steel, ideal for wire cutter. 
- Teflon finished jaws, available with
black, gun-metal grey and gold color. 
- Comfortable nonslip grips keep pliers steady. 
- Size: 6”

COD
022060

FISHING PLIERS

SIDE CUTTER PLIERS

SPLIT RING PLIERS

CR-V FORGED PLIERS
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X43B
- Drop forged high carbon steel, ideal for hook 
removal and wire cutter. 
- Teflon finished jaws, available with gun-metal color. 
- Comfortable nonslip grips keep pliers steady. 
- Size: 11”

COD
022061

X44 COD
022062

- Drop forged high carbon steel, with
functions of opening split ring, 
wire cutter and crimping leads. 
- Teflon finished jaws, available with black, gun-metal 
grey and gold color. 
- Leaf spring for smooth operation. 
- Comfortable nonslip grips keep pliers steady. 
- Size: 5”

X45 COD
022063

- Drop forged high carbon steel, 
hardened and tempered for durability. 
- Teflon finished jaws. 
- With built-in staking dies. 
- Size: 5.5”

FISHING PLIERS

CRIMPING PLIERS

MINI SPLIT RING PLIERS

BENT NOSE PLIERS
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X46 COD
022064

- Drop forged high carbon steel , hardened 
and tempered for durability. 
- Teflon finished jaws. 
- Designed specifically for use with single barrel sleeves. 
- Size: 8”

X47
- Drop forged high carbon steel, 
hardened and tempered for durability. 
- 4 crimp sizes to meet different crimping demands. 
- Special two side cutters. 
- Ratchet hinged locking device. 
- Spring loaded. 
- With comfortable nonslip grips. 
- Size: 10”

COD
022065

X48
- High manganese steel jaws with high
carbon steel handles. 
- Teflon finished jaws. 
- Super crimping performance. 
- Soft dipped handles. 
- Size: 8.3”/210mm

COD
022066

FISHING PLIERS

CRIMPING PLIERS

DELUXE BIG GAME CRIMPING PLIERS

CRIMPING PLIERS
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X632A
- Drop forged stainless steel construction. 
- Anti rust nickel finish. 
- Non-slip flexible paint handdles. 
- Size:8.5”

8.5”
022067

FLG01T
MATERIALE: struttura in lega di 
alluminio

-bilancia da 31,3kg inclusa
-pinza ergonomica
-cordoncino elastico con 
moschettone
-lunghezza 29,2cm

COD
009281

BOCA GRIP WITH SCALE
- Made of marine grade stainless 
steel. 
- Built-in scale, max capacity 
40lbs/18kg. 
- Teflon finished jaws, available in 
gun- metal grey color. 
- Stainless steel spring loaded. 
- Hanging cord for easy taking. 
- Size: 10”/255mm

X32 BLUE
022048 X35

X35 - 955mm
022050GUN M.

022049
X35AL - 1420mm

022051

- Constructed from marine grade
aluminum, lightweight and strong
- Quality stainless steel hook with
sharpened a knife-edge point 
- Perfect black teflon coated 
handle
- Deorated a Skull and corssed-bone
logo
- 37.5”/955mm - 395g
- 56”/1420mm - 495g

GAFFFISH LIP GRIP WITH SCALE

FISHING FORCEPS

ACCESSORIES


